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AND GERMS
1NEW IRELAND MURDERdoctor, just as he was glancing over his 

notes, the reading of Which was next on 
the programme that night. Young open
ed the letter. As he read his face grew 
white; he tottered and fell hack in his 
chair. “It’s too late, too late!” he moan
ed. “Oh, Alice! Alice!”

The physician who was reading an ar
ticle to the meeting, stopped at this in
terruption. Several of the physicians 
rushed to Young’s side. “What is it?” 
asked old Dr. Jarden, chief of the visit-
1D“T!he letter,” Young gasped, pointing to 
the sheet on the floor.

Dr. Jarden seized the letter and read 
it in an undertone to the physician at his 
side:

Dr.Young—For God’s sake save your
self if you can! I am now on my way to 
the sea, but if I am to continue in the 
torture of conscience that I am now en
during I shall put myself into the 
rather than on it. Be quick when you 
get this. Early this morning I took a 
drachm of pure cholera culture from the 
laboratory and put it in your drinking 
glass. I saw you pour water in that glass 
and drink it all down. Oh, God! I was 
drunk when I did it.

For heawen’s sake save yourself. Dis
tractedly. HELU0R.

“Who is Heller?” inquired the old doc
tor of Penton, who was in the group that, 
listened to the letter. “But first attend 
to this young man. Irrigate continually 
with my antiseptic solution. You know 
my formula. But I fear we are too late.”

“Dr. Jarden, may I speak with you, in 
private?” Penton spoke like one about 
to be whipped. “It was contemptible, 
doctor,” he said, when they had stepped 
aside; “just pure envy, but it is true, 
nevertheless, that last night, in order to 
spoil Young’s experiment before the 
meeting, I took his culture tubes of chol
era and typhoid and subjected them to 
heat enough to kill the germs and make 
his tests failures. Of course the culture 
media were then harmless and sterile.”
. “Well, well!” exclaimed the old doctot,' 
“I shall" not divulge this. Let them go 
on with the treatment; it will do no

credit

By I. L. JED, M. D.
This is the Widal test. You saw under 

the other microscope how actively the ba- 
nfllj were moving. Now, you eee, when I 
add this drop of blood from the typhoid 
patient, how the bacilli will cluster and 
plump and lose their motion.”

tfc\ Young deftly adjusted the elide and 
with dedicate manipulation complete the

JailSuspected Murderer is Now in 
Here — Brought from St. George 
Yesterday by Chief Clark and De
tective Killen—Talks freely of His 
Wanderings But Denies Connection 

With Crime.

FOR SALE:

r _
: test.

“How interesting,” said the charming 
young girl, who wee being initiated into 
some of the more striking phenomena of 
the laboratory. If indeed rise was not sin
cere in her profession of interest for these 
somewhat anaesthetic technicalities, «he 
certainly did not fail to find attraction 
in the handsome young physician who 
was demonstrating them. Her eyes f°ü°w- 
ed him in every movement aod beamed 
with admiration and sympathy.

“And are these real live germs, the 
kiwi that cause all the mischief ?’’ she in-

al“There are enough bacilli in that tube 
of bouillon to give typhoid to an entire 
city.1'

She gave a playful scream 
back. “Oh, how dreadful!-'

“You needn't fear. See, now they are 
safely stowed away in the incubator, an 
here go my hands into the antiseptics 1 
shall be perfectly safe again. After to
morrow vou will hear the scientists talk 
ing about the Young test just as they 
.now do of the Widal test. It’s a reaction 
I (have discovered to eetabdish tihe lden- 
tity of the cholera germ, and there is a 
test-tube culture of cholera in that incu
bator that may make my name famous.
I’ve grown them under certain new con
ditions. At tihe medical meeting tomor- 

night they will be the illustration of 
my maiden paper. But, pshaw! this tant, 
interesting to you. I’m a bare when 
get on my hobby. You’ll excuse

“Why, Jack! you know I m temtiy in
terested in science, and especially what 
you accomplish. Ob, I know were ell go
ing to be proud of you.”

They walked out of the laboratory"to-

^Tbere were two other occupants of the 
laboratory. The doctor and bis fair visit
or had not been unconscious of their 
presence—-merely oblivious to it. Perhaps 
they might have been less eelf-difficuptiy 
comfortable had they observed the atten
tion with which their dialogue had been
noted. . . .

Penton, a junior house physician, was
the firet to Motorton, N. B., Aug. ^Dominique V.
that haTgfven him his advancement. He Braau, a student at St. Joseph s College, 
never did anything wonderful at college wag drowned in tihe creek, near the col- 
when I was ih bis class. Humph! I never ^ yesterday aftemon, where he had 
had to give way to ton th^But hehati ’ awjm with another lad, Alfred
the cash and he could modi ^ occurred about 3

o’clock. The tide was in, and the water 
in the middle of the creek about ten feet
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We have three Monoline machines for sale. All up-to-date 

and in good working order. Linotype machines having replaced 

them in this office "they arenow offered at a bargain. Address
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and Mass M. Davis, of Moncton, are vis
iting friends in Ridhaibucto. Mrs. D. J. 
Cochrane, is visiting friends in Elmsdsle, 
N. S. Misses. May Moore and May Forge, 
returned to Moncton yesterday. Hugh 
Moore of Moncton returned home yester
day. Mire Lucy Maillet is visiting friends 
in Buotoudhe. Mire Géorgie Jardine of 
Koudhàbouquac left yesterday for Boston.

Martin Leuigan has received word from 
Boston of the serious illness of his son, 
James, wh«j has recently suffered two 
attacks of hemorrhage of the lungs.

Mm Patrick Whalen of East Branch, 
is very dll. Dr. McWilliams is attending
her. . ..

J. A. Irving, Buotomche, is spending 
tiia vacation in P. E. Island.

over dhirt, known man died last night in the person 
of Charles English, aged eighty-three. De- 
ceased had a large mercantile business in 
the early days of Woodstock. He was 
twice married, his first wife having been 
Miss Wetmore, daughter of the late A. K. 
Wetmore, by whom he had two children, 
Arthur, accidentally killed in a railway 
accident, and a «daughter married to H. 
Holmes, mayor of Rat Portage (Ont.) Hie 
second wife, who survives him, was Miss 

There is one son,

No. 6 shoe; dhest measurement 
SI inches normal. ,,

There are several tattoo marks on the 
prisoner and a soar about one-eighth of 
an inch between the third and fourth 
fingera of the left hand. His collar mea^ 
urement is 14J inches, his ears small and 
forehead high.

To Deputy Jenkins, Colline said that 
three months ago he shipped as an or
dinary seaman at Liverpool on the steamer 
Dominion. Three years ago be was at this 
port as a «ulor on the Numidinn bat the 

heavy itihafc he did not tr^rel

. Y-'
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Isabell McGinnis.
Smith English, now in the States.

snow was so 
far from the Ship.

The last trip to Canada (when he came 
out on the Dominion) he landed at Mont
real and had tramped from that city to 
Amherst (N. 6.) . While there he says he 
met a man who hired him to go on a scow 
to St. Mary’s Point and from that place 
went up country, finally reaching the 
neighborhood of Neiw Ireland and hiring 

of all work with Rev. Father Mac-

REXTON
m

: KEXTON, N. B. Aug. 25—The weather 
during the first part of the week was 
very hot. Monday, the mercury roee to 
96 in the shade. Tuesday afternoon a 
heavy electrical storm began and lasted 
several hours. The iraan began about 6.30

and one half hours. Wednesday we had 
mist and Thursday a great quantity of 
rain fell, doing a great deal of good by 
putting out the forest fires and aiding the 
crops. During the dry spell the farmers 
up this river and its branches suffered 
very much from the heait and smoke of 
the fires as well as sustaining many losses 
in lumber crops and even some biriMingB 
were burned.

Dr. F. W. Tozer has received tire ap
pointment of member and chairman of 
the local board of health in place of Dr. 
Richard who has removed to Moncton.

G. F. Atkinson has purchased a dwel
ling house in Dorchester and will shortly 
remove his family there. Mr. Atkinson is 
connected with the Grown Woodworking 
Go. who intend operating a factory at 
that place; .

Alfred Bowser of the Royal Bank or 
Canada, New York, and Gordon Bowser 
of the Moncton branch are spending 
their vacation with their mother here. , 

W. Lcrwry of the Royal Batik of Canada 
gone to Nova Scotia to spend his 

holidays. Fred Knight of Moncton is vis
iting Mr. end Mrs. R. L. Lennox.

Miss Winifred Gronin, of Cambridge, 
Neb., visited Mire Ekde O’Leary of Rich- 
ibuoto, this week. Miss L. Robertson re
turned borne a few days ago from a 
visit to friends up north. Miss Agnes 
WeBwood of Harcourt is the guest of 
Mrs. A. McGregor of Upper Rerton.

Mire Dr. Keith, Mies Blanche Keith

harm.”
“My antiseptic formula will get 

for the cure,” he was thinking.” 
(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

YACHT HAPPY GIRLn
ï

Was Built by Absalom Belyea of 
Carleton—A Winner in New l 
York.

and fell in torrents for about twoas man 
Aulay.

Beneath the seat of tire chiefs carnage 
in Which the chief, Detective Killen, and 
the prisoner drove in, was the letter's 
valise which had been held at Oouncfikxr 
Dean’s. Nothing of importance as evi
dence, it os nmdenstood, was found on 
Collins, but in his valise were articles to 
which the police attach gome significance.
The goods include a new and dean razor, 
a number of ladies’ handkerchiefs, a few 
suits of men’s undwear at least two sizes 
too large for the suspect, end the doth » 
all of excellent and fashionable material, 
with the appearance of having been new
ly laundered.

Carelessly folded, and thrown on the 
top of what has been described, so that it 
would first be seen, upon opening the 
valise, was men’s underwear, coarse and 
patdhed. The garment was very damp, in 
fact almost wet. One would suppose that 
it had been dippfcd in water, hurriedly 
wrung out, then folded .and thrust in the 
valise. On each knee was a dark tinge,

Thomas Cotons, the New Ireland mur- believe they talked all night. I don’t be- but just what may have cans»*! *** ba-s
der suauect is mow in a cell in tihe central lieve I got any sleep until after 3 o dock, no one to at liberty to my. The
.Twkce^tation but he denies that "he is ‘1 got up at 5.30,: and, after starting the have been many. Some have aBeged that
the murderer of Mary Ann MaoAulay and fire (we were in the lake dub house), tire stains were caused by Wood, 
he does not seem to be particularly troubl- Mr. Thean and Everett and myself went The prisorrer, after j*®™31®® h<l]eE™ 

in His mind over the position in which fishing «gain. We caught two dozen. When Councillor Deans had been opened, was 
£ ^ nTtoraelT we returned, breakfast wasn’t ready, *> asked if be could exptan bow he^happen-

He was brought from St. George by we puBed out on the lake again, and when, ed to be m possession of J»gh grade^ fane?
(itI f dark and Detective Killen yêster- we returned again, breakfast was ready, j handkerchiefs eudh as "

After eating, Mr. Thean and Everett and His explanation was that he had pur-
might have been expected a large myself went to the lake and stayed there chased the ’kerchiefs ' Buffalo

nutbZicSua oil hung about the til eleven. Alter we returned the women the articles bears the Stamp of tire Buffalo 
Mil biinldinr and central police station went out in the boat, but by 2.30 o’clock exposition. . v, r/>,

all ^returned and after this ^ may
At 3.40 he arrived m an open oa™**e frora tfok to re^°fy' the latTwar in South Africa.
_i+-u nteef Clark and Detective Killen stayed for a while, and by and by Mrs. ™e uaue
^2tod on either ride of him. He was Williamson left.”
auiokiy taken into the police station and OoBins then went on to tell about Miss 
•L- ghe deoutv chief’s office where he MaoAulay recommencing her advice about
was questioned/ , He ^ le tol<Lher
It has been ascertained that what took that he would certainly pay him. There 

pjice in the deputy chief’s office is as fol- was some discussion relative to the fire 
lows: After being measured, he gave a being out, and the tea being cold, but 
story in detail of his movements at New eventually Collins paid what he owed to 
Ireland from Thursday until the morning Mr. Duffy, and says he was back at the 
!10 left rectory by 5.15 o’clock. After supper

He said that on Aug. 9 he was twenlty- says, he went for water and then 
cme years of age ,and that he had been visited for about an hour at the home of 
bom of Irish parentage in Liverpool jj,. Williamson.
(Eng.) He reid that ever m* When he returned, he says he went to
with Father MacAulay the b eeper the foUowiing morning was up
had never let an opportunity pass when ^ O,dock_ He breakfa.t and about
riie might, censure or aocnse bim. lt baa ^ ^ by Mire Mac-

as Sn’TLi.ati as». “ h— >* *•
He^ugbToitiy toL^anTthi woiridTrt go-tUt the weather was too 

fart he said wassufficient to arouse the warm. She said Id been fooling her, and 
„f Mire MacAulay. I said ‘I’m not sudh a fool as you are, for

^She said I had been loafing about the you have made me harness the horse, and 
lake,” he is report»! to have said, “and now you don’t intend to go driving, 
that I might have made a far larger Then she said: Well, Im not such a 
eatch.” fool as you, as to go to the lake for a

On.Friday, according to Collins, Father whole day, end only get four fish.”
MaoAulay went away on the mail wagon “I went off then and got a dunk of 
and Collins worked around the rectory un- water, and ad I went, I said I’d leave for 
til the afternoon, when he went to Mr. pj grown tired of having her shouting 
Williamson's (a neighbor) but returned at me Ml the time. So I left and the last 
early in the evening. On Saturday he eaid j gaw of her, sue was alive and well, 
he arose at 5 o’clock and cleaned and fed «j didn’t utiharneas the horse. It was 
the horses belonging to Albert Gros», who atxmt g o’clock in the morning when I 
had been fishing at the lake, and who in- left j walked to Elgin, left there at 6 
tended that day to drive into Elgin an« o’clock, and arrived in Petitcodiac at 9 
there take the train on his return to the Tuesday morning,from there I took
city. One of Mr. Gross’ horses was at tbe trajn jOT gf. John and reached the
Mr. Duffy’s and this home he atoo k»«ed city about 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. I deafch Mary H youngest daugh-
after When he returned from Mr. Duffy s ^ gomething to cat and went across the t(JhQf Bdhvard Rnd Julia GoldbT^ Umon
he alleges that he was subjec ed narbor (meaning Carleton.) I had 75 cents point took place yesterday. The young
other scoldi^ Ate, Mac Allay. ^ at ^ time. I looked for work in tire ^dy, who hadbeen sick for eleven months,

She called me a , > mills, but couldn’t find any. I walked on popular among her companions,
my reply was that 1 f,, for about four miles until I was below ^hom rire was familiarly known
Aulay when he returned. Then she sa d y_e place (aIled John the Greek's. 11 “Mollde." She is survived by her father
thait I d een ^ walked on as far as Musquash, but started j d raother, berides three brothers and

nfiîwSÂ amortit” back, and was again at the place I started L™ ««rter. Their names are: Altrert, who 
Mlire that from bv 5.30. Near FairviUe I met a lives itl Oarlston; James and Atoe, at

, riven his breakfast after which young fellow with some lumber (Conn. ! home, and Mrs. Bonce, of East Boston.
. ii,yJLd wood and stored the same Dean’s son), and it was through him I The funeral will take place tins after- 
away in^e woodslied cellar until 11.30 managed to get namejvorfc I stayed at[noon at 2.30 from her father’s residence.
o’clock, when Mr. Gross and his family Dean’s that night (Wednesday) and next ------- ■
arrived from the lake. day. I left. Mrs. Hanora Burke, widow of James

He helped with tihe hornet, and by Mr. *‘X tramped all day, and along toward Burke, died last evening. Two surviving 
Grose was given a dollar. He owed fifty evening met a man whose name is Doug* daughters are Mrs Robert King and Miss 
cent*, to Mr. Duffy, and ae eoon ce Misa ]as Spinney. He told me there were three Mary Burke, of this city. There is one 
MacAulay learned that he wae in poeses- men in a team hunting for me, and that son? Michael Burke. Deceased, tvho was 
don of money, knowing that he was in Mr. the men were police. I kept on that night fifty-four years old, died at her residence 
Duffy’s debt, told him somewhat abruptly, and was trying to get to St. Stephen, m Rockland road, 
he says, to pay what he owed. He said he} when the men caught me. The first I .
would do eo. knew of that Mies MacAulay was dead Fredericton, Aug. 25—The death occur-

Saturday at noon, the Groes family was when tihe detective told me.”4 red this afternoon at her home m Queen
left, and that same evening Mr. Thean The hætorv and description of the prie- street west, of Mary A., wife of John 
and Mrs. William Min, with members of taken by tihe deputy ohief is as Buchanan, a respected resident of the
their family arrived for the purpose of !oUr/w“ y city. Deceased, who was aged sixty-six
fklhing in New Ireland Lake the following Religion Roman Catholic; single; na- years, had been ill for about three weeks,

.y. tive of Liverpool, of Irish parentage; but had borne her sufferings witih Chns-
“We all reached the lake about 7.30 that ; t^nty-one years old; height, 5 feet 3 3-4 tian fortitude, 

night,” went on Colhms and Miss Mac- i itch as; weight, 136 pounds, stourt build; Besides her husband, three sons—Ihos. 
Aulay told me to gather wood and start complexion, dark red; hair, black; eyes, J. and Alex., of New York, and tlenry 
the fire going. I did as she said.. After a grey; eyebrows, dark; smooth face, full C., of Lincoln (Mich.), and three daugh- 
while >6. Thean and his son, Everett, mouth, nose straight and broad bridged, t ers—Mrs. S. H. Phelan, of palais U»e.j ; 
and myvrelf went out on tire lake and fish- iihort ohin. face dhiort and narrow, front Mrs. Herbert Cole, city, and Mias Jessie, 
ed and about 10.30 we all went to bed for teeth good, arm extension, five feet two of Lynn, survive, 
the night. Mise MacAulay and Mrs. Wil- inches; coat, dark blue yritih light stripes; 
lianreoD talked so that I couldn’t sleep. I tient», dark with light stripe; doth cap;

COLLEGE STUDENT
DROWNED

i

The Globe wae in error on Saturday im 
stating that .the Belyea brothers, of Car
leton, built the yacht Happy Girl, in 
which D. Oatrritte won the Commodore’s 
Cup in Ben-Ma-Oree Yacht Chib race 
in New York last week.

The builder of this craft wae Abedom 
Belyea, of Carleton, the elderly citizen, 
who wae recently severely injured by fail
ing while alighting from a street car in 
motion, on King street, west end, near 
Me home.

Mr. Belyea is a builder of salmon boats 
and row boats, and is also a fisherman in 
the busy season for that work. He is veryj 
proud of the record of Happy Girl, which , 
got second place in a previous race an 
New York, and the owner blamed bun- 
self that she did not-get finit..

Mr. Belyea still suffers considerably 
from the effects of his recent injury.

Miss Bohan, of Bath, was registered1 
at the Dufferin Saturday. |

M. S. Hocken, of Chatham, was m the i 
city Saturday.

W S. Montgomery, of Dalhousie, was 
registered at the Royal Saturday.

Richard O’Leary, of Bichibucto, was at 
the Royal Saturday.

!

had to drop out a year 
I am taking orders from ham! Making as- 
covert*! Just his hick to fall into some
thing new. They’ll ail pat him on the 
beck, whether it amounts to anything or 
not Then there’ll be no living with bun.

Penton looked bitterly envious, but 
Heller, the pharmacist, evidently harbor
ed a deeper feeling. His face bore the pro

of jealousy and hatred. Yet he spoke

'deep.
Breaufs companion warned him not to go 

in, but the young man didn’t heed him. 
He appeared to slip on the muddy hank 
into the centre of the stream and im
mediately sank. His companion secured a 
pole and tried to reach him, but it was 
too short, and before "assistance eould be 
summoned the drowning boy had disap
peared. It is said that he could swim a 
little, and it is thought be either took a 

stricken with heart failure,

a

THOMAS COLLINS
Man Who la Held on Suspicion of Murdering Misa MaoAulay 

In Albert County.

ture * i
“She’s a nrighty pretty girl, that Mies 

Aldcn. He seems to stand very well with 
her. But there’s many a slip-----

“Well, I must be going,” said Penton. 
He glanced back furtively at the incu- 
barter as ihe left the laboratory.

Heller paced nervously up and down 
the room. “Ten years ago Young whip
ped me for something I eaid to that same 
U Alden girl,” he muttered. He has 
crossed me a dozen times since that, the 
and I got along well enough ae eohool- 
maitre until he became acquainted wrth 
her; then be made a good deal of her 
business hie own. The last few years 
she has not even bowed to me. I can 
see whose influence that as. And th 
other deal. He had to discover 
ity in my method of buying drugs! (Mure 
he’ll report me as soon as he besoom- 
pleted his investigation. Pretty sort he 
jgi No other house physician ever made 
it' his' business to find out where I 
bought the dirugs, or what I P“d for 
them/ or whether I .got anything out of

S..;

cramp or was 
as he was said to have had a weak heart.

Breau was seventeen years old, and last 
year began a classical course. He was a 
bright student, and highly esteemed by; 
his fellow students. He was an orphan 
lad and lived altogether at the college. 
His father, Vetal Breau, died about four 
years ago. His sisters live in Moncton, 
one denting in J. D. Creaghan & Co.’s 
store, and two in Mr. Donald’s millinery. 
Deceased was a brother of Ken. Breau, 
barber, of Chatham.

(.00 e. m.—Majestic, from Hempeteea every 
Monday.

£8 £ „ L» V■ m.—Oryatal Stream, from the Wesh-i 
ademottk, Mondays, W«dnee- 
days end Fridays.

12,30 e. an.—Champdeln, from Belled*», Mon
days, Wstoesdays and Fntiajs.

XI 3.30 p. m.—Victoria or Madeetic, from FrodH

1 ■

RECENT DEATHS
The death of Mrs. Susie Alice, wife of 

Edgar L. Parlee, took place yesterday 
morning after an illness which extended 

ltot May. She was fifty-one years 
of age and were very popular among her 
friends.

She was a daughter of the late William 
CcHpitte, of Albert county. She is sur
vived, besides her (butband. by one son, 
Arthur, end one daughter, Ethel May,both 
of whom live at home. Four brothers are 
also left. They ere: William, in Hart
ford (Conn.); Thomas and Frederick, of 
Petitcodiac, and George E., at Norton. 
Service will be held at her late residence, 
120 Pond street, tonight at 8 o’clock and 
the funeral will be Tuesday morning to 
the 11.45 train for Norton.

After two weeks’ illness of paralysis in 
tire General Public Hospital, John Bu
chanan died Saturday, aged eighty years. 
He was for many years a ship carpenter 
in St. John in the palmy days of wooden 
ships. Of late years he had worked for 
the corporation. Mr. Buchanan never 
married and was boarding at Love’s Hotel 
when he wae seized with a paralytic 
stroke a fortnight ago yesterday. He waa 
conveyed to the hospital, Where he suf
fered a second stroke, which ended fatally. 
Deceased is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Robert Tweedie, and one brother, Colonel 
James Buchanan, both of this city. Of a 
quiet and retiring disposition, Mr. Buch
anan was well liked. The funeral will be 
held today at 3.30 p. m. from Calvin 
church.

LAWN TENNIS t
Fredericton, Aug. 26—The New Bruns

wick tennis tournament wan brought to a 
close test evening. It has been a success

TRAINS DEPART FROM ST. JOHN.
6.00 a. m.—Express tor Pt. Au Cbene, Hall- 
$.45 a. m.—Exfrt^ssytorJB(rton, Fredericton,

7.45 a. m.—Mtxed^or ^loncton, etc. 'L- FERRY STEAMERS.

uloo i. ml^Slxpress11tor° FtT du Chêne, Hall- staamws cross «he bgbor «ram the
fax, Quebec, Montreal (Oon- foot 0, prtncees street, eest Me, to Koteef 
neeUone with Ocean Umitea.) west side, every *> minutss, c«n-

U.45am.-ExtpresanM(adu Cheue, Eic- mmetog at **
L10 p. m.—Suburban for Wei atom, etc. mat trip is from the west, side at 8 a. m.,
1.15 p. m.—Suburban for Hampton, «Je- the iaet trip from the east eMe at ILIA

(Connections Hampton and St. NOn eaturday ereelngs only, boat
Martins except Monday.) £rênr« west side at 11.45 aod St. John at 13.' ;

5.06 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford. eto, __i
6.15 p. m.—Express for Sussex, eto. (Con- Wo— Qum imiantown to MUfoid (

nects Hampton A 8L Martina S Jertriman hoar, dally (Sunday ex-

, 6.46 p. 0!1—El.Ç^rjotou a^d SL ABdrmrën turdart till 16.40 ». m. On Sunday from 5 | 
6.66 P. rn.—Expreaa for Borton, too. | a. m. tW » p. n»..

erioton daily.
4.00 v. hl—iBftky Queen, from Ghdfpmaa eon 

Oraml Lake potato. Monday*•sul rn   |1*I HIM '
it.SæS'îHSwcS sarr
heart. Afore deadly than barrels of oraenic. neT ^ rtihey were entertained.
And no one can tell moi-e ^than that the pr0Vln<;^i championship won
r^stitn^ng"”6 HT^n^ithe * H M VV^ood after a sharp contest-with 
door of' the oven and took out a tuibe cul- Malcolm McAvity, of St. John, 
ture. He started suddenly ae though qRg ^Res’ singles went to Miss Thom- 
frightened at tihe trend of % bis own ^ ^ Jojh^ and Misrae Robertson and

He drCWhmSed"^“Saerf Se doubles and hfrs Jon* and Mr. Stewart
the mixed ooubiee.

The result of the day’s matches was as 
follows: .

Ladies’ sangles eemi-finaüs—*Mies Thom- 
eon beat Mies H. Robertson, 6—3, 7—5; 
Mrs. Babbitt beat Miss H. Babbitt, 6—3, 
6-3.

Finals—(Miss Thomson heat Mrs. Bab- 
bitit, 6-4, 6-4.

Gentlemen’s singles,
Avity beat C. H. Allen, 6—2, 6—1.

Finals—H. M. Wood beat M. McAvity, 
5—3, 7-9, 9-7, 6-1.«

Ladies’ doubles, finals—Mies Robertson, 
Miss Thomson beat Mrs. Babbitt and Mk* 
Babbitt, 6—3, 6—2.

Gentlemen's doubles,
Stewart and Allison beat Messrs. Allen 
and Babbitt, 6—2, 6—3, 8 6.

Mixed doubles, finals—Mrs. Jones an/1 
Mr Stewart beat Mias Thomson and H. 
M. Wood, 7-5, 6-4.

«nee

sary?”
call of his name; 
tube and answered the call. .

A (half-hour past midnight Dr. Penton 
quietly entered the laboratory, which wae 
dark and deserted, lighted a Buneen 
burner and worked for half an hour with 
test tubes, heat and chemicals. He had 
the door closed and worked quietly. He 
made sure before he stepped into the ball 
aw he was not observed. He left the 
laboratory in darkness.

Two hours later a figure crept along 
the walls of the hall to the laboratory. 
Reassured by a quick glance up and down 
the hall, Heller, the pharmacist, entered 
the door, which had not been locked. He 
made his way quickly to the incubator and 
tit a match with trembling fingers and re
moved a tube from its stand. “Cholera 
culture, Dec. 2,” he read the label. “Day 
before yesterday — fresh,” he muttered. 
Be left the laboratory without darmg to 
l»ok behind Mm.

•A letter for you. Dr. Young, 
erilerly handed an envelope to the young

!
Lravto Beyeweter at 6.00, 7A0 «rt MM m 

to., sod 3.46 and 6.15 ». m. .
L/eavee Summerville *t «JW, T.4B» «M 

- m. 8.00 and 6*80 p* m. 
leaves MDUdgevtile at 0.46 W* 0.80 a. m,

and 2.00, 4.00 aod 0.0 am. _______
Boat will leave MiMtagertUe every Monday 

moratag et 6.00 o’clock.
SATURDAY.

ÏL. THUMB ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Beminfimals—Mc-
qbs trom Brtamj and Haii*

etc. , etc.?:Ks^aa5 ssjrsssi
8.66,0. m.—Express from Froflarlotoo. ata 
..OOo m-ExrtV»

on Mondays). 

ictoo, etc.

except Monday). __
3.20 e. m.—Sut urban from Weleiora, aw.
8 30 o. m3—eubùrban from Hampton «to.taoB. m-Mibrad-from Monotou, eto. .
6.00 p. m.—Express (rom Pt du Obeoe an4 | July 1, steamjra Jeaivs St.
5.16 „ ra-ktaSr“frton HaUtox, TO

(^mpbeiiton. (Connects Ooeai. ^^on? For Boston direct oe Tuesdayl 
Umltod, fro® Montreal.) Saturdays at CSO p. m- — .a an n m —,t.y from Monoton, etc. jTwf-nrndiij: from Boeton thl wi

"toastport and Itobse, Mondays. Wetoresdays, 
tond Fridays s* 9 a. m. From,Boston dlreot 
Mondayoaod Ttouedsyw at 13 noon. |

ijeavee Summeryille at 5.60, 7.20, and. 10.40 
a. m.. «bd 4.00, 6.00 and 8.00 p. m.Leeurea MllUdgeviUe at 6.16 and 9.30 a. m.

: ■ff.z 2,00, 6.00 and 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY.

Leavee MtUlris»ville at 8.00 snl 18.80 e. m. 
"lsotm toyswatiu' at"8.46 sod tU6 a. m, 

RtOO and U.40 aj 
*n. and 6.20 and TJ» P. m.

finals—Messrs.
i

I
I
, The

Priest Becomes Insane
Toronto, Aug. 26—Rev. Fr. McEachren,

for ten years a priest of the Roman Cath
olic church, created a scene in St. Mich- 
ael’s Cathedral at mass this morning. He 
denounced the authorities of the church, 
and shouted ro loud that the congregation 
became frightened and several left the 
church. The reverend gentleman had be- 

insane from over study. He was

asVYOUR SHOES j-æ l: S-libti^w&^to.
11.00 p. m.—Bxpreee from Boston, etc.
L40 a. “ “ 'can be ruined by one application 

of an injurious polish.
WHY EXPERIMENT?

You can keep your shoes looking 
like new and nave them soft and 
pliable by using

zn.—(Sunday only) Bhcpneas Sjrtoctf 
sod H&lifsx, etc. '

«Tiviua St west tods on rw
about 4.30 p. m. ______ '1st 8.10 a. m.,-----

turn at 7.10 p. m.
come
overpowered and taken from the church, 
and is now in an asylum.________

Miss Evelyn B. Murphy and Miss Jiilie 
A Rourke, of West St. John, left Satur
day on the steamer Calvin Austin en, 
route to Virginia, where they will spend 
a short vacation, after which they will 
leave for St. Joseph’s Hospital, Baltimore, 
to take up the profession of nursing. 
Many friends wish them success in their 
undertaking.

p. Joseph Gleeson went to Ottawa Sat
urday evening and will return in a week.

St. John people registered at the high 
commissioner’s office, London, during the 
week ended Aug. 16, were: John Edge
combe and Frank H. Whetsel.

Thomas Sweeny arrived Saturday from 
Boston at noon.

George Arthur Oui ton, of the Illinois 
Central railway, is in the city.

J. D. Irving, of Buctouche, waa at the 
Royal Saturday.

.o’clock.
' Steamer Westport HI. leaves KMoxto atari 
every Friday at 13 noon tor Westport. 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She arrives in 
St. John Thursdays.

RIVER STEAMERS. 

DEPARTURES.
8.00 a. m.—May Queen leaves Indian town 

tor CMpman, Qsgetown smd 
Grand Lake points Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

8.30 a. m.—victoria or Majestic, for Fredsrt loton and Intermediate lend
ings, dally, Sunday exceytod.

9.CO «. m.—Hampton, Cor Hampton, Cfiramj 
Kingston aod Kennebepsrtd 

Tuesdays, Wedoe*( 
day, and Thursdays.

10.00 a. m.—Cryetal Stream, ter Cota» J* 
imrw. the Narrows and landings 
on the Waahademosk, Tues-i 
days, Thursdays end Batur-

12 noon—OhamplSc, for the Belledsle. ]
3.00 p. m.—Hampton, for Hampton, Mon

day e and Saturdays.

ARRIVALS.
6.00 p. m.—Elaine, lor Queenstown snd Intor- 

mediate landings, Saturday 6.W

«" *• aL-1ÈSffi1SEaSnei2tiï
BESStaao _ Una. . ----------- —

I tWPf-

*66
Steamer Aunora, tor Grand Men&n, Cam* 

pobeilo, Bast port, «rtc., l<*vee Tuaeday» «4 
10 e. m. and ernvee Mcodaya art 2.30 p. m» 
art Merritt'e wheat._____

Steamer GritartllA *^da înztJs.-io.ijiw.
Steamer Brunewlok, tor BpenoWs Wsnd,

SSSÏÏ5 5Sf
Wharf.

Special Shoe Dressing 
Ku. Stores i5c and 25c Sixes
U I. PACKARD A CD.. UmlteA, Hoatml

______ Bearer, tor Harvey, Albas*. Ffit

Woodstock, If. B., Aug.. 25-A well

• * >■ I '■ V- " " ' ' <
■
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